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WHY YOU SHOULD TEACH YOUR
KIDS ABOUT PERSONAL FINANCE
The school of life is in session!
Summer is the perfect time to teach the next generation about important
life skills like personal finance. While traditional classroom learning is put
on pause, learning important life skills should be put into play with well.....
PLAY!
You can make learning personal finance skills fun by using play and fun
techniques to get your kids to latch on to important financial concepts at
any age!
According to a University of Cambridge research, kids start developing
good financial habits around the age of seven. You are always being
observed by little eyes. They'll notice whether you put down plastic every
time you go to the grocery store or use cash. They will also notice if you
and your partner are fighting about money. When kids become older, they
will be far more likely to follow your healthy example if you set one.
Give your children more than just an allowance just because...
Pay children commissions for household tasks they complete, such as
mowing the lawn, washing the dishes, or cleaning their room. Your children
will learn that money is earned and isn't just given to them thanks to this
idea.
If your teen wants some money, then help them find a job. Better yet, help
them capitalize on their talents! These days, it’s easier than ever for your
teen to start up their own business and turn a profit.
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